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The

Qaeftion

Militia

My

relating

confidered.

Lords, and

IAddrefs

Scots

a

to

Gentlemen,

this difcourfe to you.

becaufe

it

attention to
to your public Ipirit, and
the prefent
national mealures, that we owe
feeing a militia foon eftablilh-

is

hopes of

and ll^all
I live at a diiiance,
ed in Scotland.
praile
and
thanks
be Mad, in offering you the
by an abler pen.
you^'deferve, to be anticipated
roufed conYour patriotifm cannot fail to have
But though 1 have only receiaenial fpirits.
your proccedini^s,
ved general information of
o\ pubiiciy
pleafure
myfclf the
I cannot deny
you
acqu.luion
con^rratulating you, on the
eot
gratitude
have made of the eaeem and
his
a lover of liberty and
is
very

man who

country.
I

am

r
the following pages,
,

fenfible,

that,

in

,.

•

to your ample
cannot add a fingle idea
Iparkto your
one
knowledge of the fubjedt, nor
necelTary for the fafcty
zeal for a meafure, fo
By means ot
and honour of your country.
only hope to beYour honourable names, 1
vo;ce ot a recome Icfs obfcure, and make the

1

g

mote
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mote though independent freeholder reach

who are now full of
expedation from your well-judged and public-

the ears of his hrethren,
fpirited mealures.

Of all the wonders that have been performed by the prefent adminiftration, the eflabliihment of a national militia, though not the
mofl: (hining,

is

far

the greateft, whether

we

confider the obftacles that were to be removed,

When

or the conlequences that mufl: follow.

the battles of Minden, Quebec,

and Belleifle
adorn the page of the hifto-

only ferve to
rian, the militia will continue, to give liberty,
ftrength, and fecurity to Great Britain ; and
the reign of George II. will thence derive a
fliall

glory,

that in future times will appear fuperior

to the greateft increafe

of dominion,

or

of

trade.

Improvements in policy, it is true, feldom
and the
but from preffing occafions

arife

;

found unable to
produce remarkable changes, except when it
a(fts in relief of fome real complaint.
Happy
zeal of the vvifeft patriots

is

where the

that nation

is

minifters are capable

of taking advantage of fuch neceffities to form
lafling and national inftitutions,
inftead of
patching up the flate with temporary and felfidi expedients.

The

internal defedt

which was

fo

plainly

and alarms in the
beginning of the prefent war, and which gave
pointed out

by our

loiTes

occafion

y

occafion to the change of policy I now fpealc
was not unknown to the friends of liberty

of,
in

Ever fince the happy

the former age.

re-

volution, men have not been avvanting, who
have Ihown us the inlufiiciency, and warned us
of the danger, oftrulting entirely to landing
armies.
The truly Britiih fpirit of our foldiers,
no lefs than the moderation of our
princes,

has

hitherto

from that

us

fecured

danger J bitter expence has more than once
taught us the infufficiency of fuch a force.
It is wife to learn even from an enemy.
The French, taught by our example, ever
fince the days of the great Colbert,

have been

They faw that
extending their commerce.
iheir natural firength and military power alone
could not maintain their equality with Britain;
and therefore they endeavoured to derive an
artificial llrcngth from trading colonics and a
Their example, their mepowerful m.arine.
naces, and the fenfe of our own defencelefs
when

condition

threatened

cultivate every part of

well as our

artificial

litary fpirit

with our

licy.

I

fo

lately

turn to

is,

to

as

mix the mi-

civil

and commercial po-

call the juiti'.ral

ilrcngth of a nation,

the extent and
bers,

home,

our natural lirength,
that

;

at

us in our

experienced, have taught

fertility

of

its

land, the

the induflry, and the bravery of

num-

its

peo-

the artificial foreign trade,
For however nepaper credit, and a navy.
cedar
B 2
ple.

Auvl

1

call

y

[
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may be to the grandeur and
dominion of a ftate, they are only like the ornaments of a building, which maybe fpared
or deftroyed, and yet the tabric remain fafe
and fecure But the former are like the effential parts of an edifice, which if you remove,
certain ruin muft enfue.
When we engaged in the prefent war, (a
war truly national, in which independence,
not dominion is our obiect), we had been accuftomed to fee our fleets viclorious on every
fea, and carrying the terror of our name to
the moil diftant regions of the globe.
Our
wealth had formerly fecured us powerful allies, and put mighty armies in motion to fight
our battles on the continent of Europe.
But
no fooner had we engaged in this war, fingly
againfl: our powerful enemy, than he difcovered and we fek our weaknefs.
The whole
world had fecn five thoufand undifciplined
militia from the mod remote parts of the kingdom, defeat the regular forces that oppofed
them, carry terror and difmay within an hundred miles of the capital, and bring the government and conftitution of Britain into the
moft imminent danger. The alarm of that
fatal year, and the dirtradion of our councils,
will (lain our annals for ages to come.
This
pitiful infurret5tion, which, with the leaft attention to internal policy, could have been
quelled in a week, brought our army from
ceiTary the latter

:

]r

landers

7

L

1

Flanders in the utmoft hurry and confufion ;
and, what is ftill more fliameful, obliged us

12,000 of the mod: de-

to call into this iiland

whilft every generous fpirit felt equal difdain of the foe, and
of the auxiliaries, and deplored to fee the body

fpicable foreign mercenaries,

of a free people, the beft, the natural ftrength
of every kingdom, the difpofers of wealth
and of power, reduced to fo feeble and contemptible a ftate, without the means and without the capacity of felf-defence.
Ihe rebellion was quelled at laft but not
till it had opened the eyes
of every thinking
m;in, and Ihown him our bofom bare and defencelefs.
The fear and the expence, if not
the diflionour of that year, might b we been a
But the fealefTon to the dulled llatelman.
fon was not yet come, when the wifdom of
our patriots could act with advantage. ^^ e re;

folved

to

flill

truft entirely to

are in the King's pay

people,

3

the troops

inflead of

we encouraged fchemes

enfeebling

them more; and

might remain

in

that a

in

our

power,

ifland,

in

Highlanders, and a-

vailing ourfelves of their valour,

always

arming the
of policy for
warlike fpirit

no corner of the

place of reclaiming; the

who

which was

we wholly difarmed

them.

mean time our

and watchful enot to take advantage of our infatuation. While he aimed in reality at our dillant
In the

nemy

politic

fc^ilcd

colonies,

8
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own comnieite

and
naval force, and to leiTen ours, he Teemed to
meditate a mortal blow at our bofom.
'Tis
uncertain whether or not he really intended at
that time to invade us
but he threatened
loudly, he made formidable preparations, and
the effeift was the fame upon this nation as if
he had been lerious
for we were alarmed,
colonies, to increafe

his

;

;

we were

frightened, bevond

what the

pofterity

of thofe who have ertablifiied a militia, will
be able to believe.
Then it \\<ls that our
navy, that boafted bulwark of Britain, was
thought unequal to the defence of that part
of our coaft which lay oppofite to that of the
enemy. The reft of the kingdom was abandoned, ar ' all our troops were collected round
the capital, to ward off the mortal ftroke.
Then it v/as that the parliament itfelf, confounded at the near approach of danger, prayed his Majefty to fend for fome thoufands of
foreign troops, to fave from flavery and ruin

O nation of
of free Britons.
fliame and
again
miuch
to fuffer
fo
diflionour!
But weaker than women are a
people abandoned to defpair. And what could
a difarmed and enervated people do on luch
an occaficn : They judged from the fear and
perplexity of their leaders, and believed that
the fate of this temple of liberty, this happy
feat of ccmmerce and the arts,
this mighty
empire of the fea, depended on the decifion
of
ten millions

women

!

!

C
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The hldory of llatcs
of one fingle battle.
and kingdoms has proved that every thing but
pubhc virtue and natural flrength afford but a
precarious fupport, and rclemble a machine,
where if one movement be hurt, the whole
but that a great and free people,
is difordered
trained to arms, like a human body, may receive many wounds, without being whollv deftroyed J or rather like the fabulous Hydra,
will grow from defeat.
Our fears then were
jult,
as the condu:t of the French was poas
;

upon that memorable occalion.
But let us rcflcci: upon the confcquences. Our

litic

fears

of an invafion

fettlenicnts

made

and colonies

us leave our diflant

in

a defencelefs fitua-

enough could be
fpared from more important fervicc; the French
tion; neither Ihips nor troops

gained their aim, our llect in the Mediterranean was unequal to the relief of Minorca, and
a few battalions of regulars was Rill a leis adequate force to cover our frontiers in America;
both of courfe fell into the hands of our enemies ; while Europe Hood in amazement to
fee the haughty queen of the ocean neither
able to prcted: her colonies, nor to defend her
feat

of empire.

lofles and alarms, our free
would
it
feem, ftill prcfervcd that
fecret energy which has often drawn medicine
Irom poifon, and turned calamitous events to

But, amidll our

conftitution,

its

own ndvnntagc.

I'or the

of that
Ihameful

difalters
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Ihameful year, awaked the nation that had
been laid to fleep fb long in the lap of luxuiy,

and heaven directed the voice of the people
to raife a man to power, who was born to reflore a falling flate.

And
met

yet the violent oppofition the militia
with, when the nation was fo circumftan-

ced,

will

From

appear incredible

in a

age.

future

who

that incredibility the noble patriots

fchemed, propoied, and carried it into
execution, will lofe half the praife due to their
perfevering magnanimity.
But they have
gained their end.
The irrefiftible principle of
that falutary law has at length prevailed, both
over fecret artifice,
and avowed refiftance.
Oppofition itfelf has not a little contributed to
firft

There are now
the militia refpedable.
embodied
for fome
18,000 who have been,

make

months, and

out of

called

their reipe(^l:ive

Every one who has feen them do
their moil violent enejuflice to their merit
mies affect to be fully convinced. Officers and
private men have learned fubordi nation and
counties.

;

difcipline to a great degree of perfection
in
rank and fortune, which are pledges for their
they are no doubt
fidelity to their country,
fuperiorto thofe of whom the armies of Europe are compofed ; and in point of difcipline,
they are allowed to have attained all that regiments poifeis Vs'ho have not been in ad:ual
;

fervice.

Thank

!

"

[

J

Thank Heaven!

and the patriot fpirit of
no need to look back to
ancient times, nor abroad among foreign naEncrland, that there

tions,

is

for authorities in favour

of a mihtia

;

fmce it isconfefTed by all, that the fouthern part
of our own ifland, within the fpace of a fmgle
year, has furniflicd unquellionable proof, that

commerce

far

the ideas of antiquity, and funk

in

a free nation, while engaged in

beyond

all

luxury that feemed to forebode a falling empire, has been able to roufe itfclf on the approach of danger, to revive the military fpiril,
and to form an eftablifliment that equally fecures it againfl domeftic tyranny or foreign invafion.
How will ages to come revere the
memory of thofc noble patriots, who, with
that perfcvering

wifdom which always over-

comes, have procured us the greatefl of

human

ble(Iin2:s

When

one confiders the great advantages of
a well-reo-ulated militia, it becomes matter of
wonder, that Great Britain, that has excelled
all other nations, ancient or modern, in other
kinds of policy, Ihould have been without one
fo long.
Tht views of fpcculative men, the
friends of liberty who have formerly written
and fpoke upon this fuhje(!l:, feem to have been
direded to the fecuring the conftitutional freedom of their country. They had feen almoft all
other nations enilaved by mercenary forces, and
the fear of fuch an event excited their patriot

C

fpirit.

[

fpirit.

abound
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In piirfuit of this obied",
in

their writings

proofs of the fatal eifects of ftand-

ing armies, and of the promptitude with whic h

thev have aluavs become tools, for the eilabhlhment of defpotifm and arbitrary fway. It
mull: be 0\vndd, that thofe great

men had

rea-

fon as well as facls upon their fide.

It is iman inflanceof a prince who became abfolule without a fianding armv, and
no found argument can be brought againfl intrullingthe people in free go\ernments with
arms. " There is no limitation of monarchy,"
fays the renowned Fletcher of Sahon, " that
" is any real fecuritv to the liberties of the
** people,
but that which puts the fvvord in
'*
their own hand.
The power of granting
" and refufing monev, though vefled in the

poflible to tind

" fubjeft, is not fufficient where a ftanding
" army is kept up in time of peace
for he
" that is armed is always mafler of the purfe
" of him that is unarmed. 1 he polTciTion of
;

*'

**
*'

"
"
**

"
"
''

arms," continues that great patriot, '* is
the diflindlion of a freeman from a Have.
He who has nothing, and belongs to another, muft be defended by him, and needs
no arms: but he who thinks he is his own
mafter, and has any thing he may call his
own, ought to have arms to defend himfelf, and what he podeiTes, or clfe he lives
precarioufly and at difcretion."
True dif-

tin(5tion

!

which

will

obtain while

there

are

freemen

13
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freemen and
is

not to be a llave,

men

To

ilaves.

]

be

adually

bonds
happened to

that has

for

of the nobleft minds.

But

be

and capacity of

a flave

for

;

felf-

thcfe

a

want the

to

defence,

vile

of

to be

bafc, a dallardly antl fcrvilc fpirit,

defire

in

that

is

to

bring a
of everv one

qualiLies

man under the will and power
who thinks worth while to command him.
it

o\ the clearnefs and certaintv
of thofe principles, the freeeft nation on earth
had almjif lorgotten them, and in a few a^^es
more mij!,ht perhaps have acknowledged an

But,

in

order of

I'pite

men

for their

mailers,

whom

they

were fo willing to trul^ for their defence.
Experience indeed, at the glorious revolution,
hath tauo-ht us that liberty is dear to all orders of men, and that we have but little reafon

to

fear

that

the fivour of an

ambitious

prince will, before an -^ra of general corruption,

be able to purchafe a lurrender of the rights of
freemen, even from our foldiers. The wifdom
and jullice of our fovereigns have been alio no
le(s a fecurity to Britain, than the cxtenfive property and liberal minds of her military officers.
The fear of the pretender, the great armies of
France, and other continental powers, have been
ftrongly

urged

as

unanfuerable

reafons

for

And
keeping up a numerous ftanding army.
our eager purfuit of trade, together with the
foftnefs that luxury induces, and the contempt of military honours which wealth he-

C

2

gets,

[

gets,
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have been our motives

for yielding

to

thefe reafons.

Neceffity at length brought to pafs

were able

neither philofophy nor eloquence
to atchieve.

to the ufes for

Our

what

army was unequal
was defigned a more

ftanding

which

it

certain internal defence

;

was found necelTary

;

and thus the pretender and the armies of
France have procured us a refpeci^able militia.
We have at length had recourfe to the anand thofe
cient principles of our conftitution
noble patriots who thought of fecurity againft
invafion only in the fecond place, if they
thought of it at all, have had their generous
aim accomplifhed, through the fear of that
danger, which they perhaps looked upon as a
pretence or a bugbear.
So little forefight
has the fagacity of the wifeft flatefmen, and fo
much fway has neceffity and expedience, in
the government of nations.
Pardon me, my Lords, and Gentlemen, for
having dwelt fo long on the caufes and occa;

sions

of this conftitutional law.

I fhall

next

confider the advantages of a militia in general,

and the chief objedions that have been made
againfl: it; and then proceed to inquire into
extending or not extending
law to our own country of North Britain.
I have already hinted that there is a certain
fpirit or force in every free government, that

the reafons for
this

~

^

didates falutary laws in cafes of neceffity, and,
-\

like

[
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like the vigorous conPiitution of a human
body, draws good out of evil, corrects what
is noxious,
and ailimilates it to itfcif.
Jt may

further

be obferved,

what

that

Providence has

(o

what is eafy
and beneficial, that men have little more to do,
than to purine thofe meafures which are moft
obvious and honeft.
In the prefent cafe, we
united

is

wife and juft, ro

had only to look back to the original priiiciples of the conftituiion, to find a militia
and thence it appears to be the moft obvious,
and natural, and jufr expedient for our defence.
It muft alio be allowed to be the mod: certain
and frugal method that could be devifed.
Who does not admit that Britain is Wronger,
by all the number the militia confiHiS of, fince
they were arrayed? When once the militia is
complete in England, is it not evident that we

;

fhall

be able to ad offenflvely againil the ewith an additional force equal to their

nemy

number, which is 32,000 men? I could almoft venture to fay, that our return to principles congenial to our conftilution,

has given

and vigour to our councils unknown
before
and that from the date of the firft
execution
of the militia law, commences
the jera of the fuccefs and glorv of our arms.
But though our force is thence increafed,
and our counfels invigorated already, it is in
a firmnefs
;

future wars,

if

that

wc

willi

it,

this

rtiall

are to

terminate

when

I

cxpeii^ the full benefit

of

>6
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of this national inditution.
At the end of the
(even years 90,000 men muft have been trained to arms in England alone, and in procefs of
all the fenfible
men of the kingdom.
then having eftabliflied the beft defence
any ftate is capable of, viz. the united

time,

And

ftrength of every individual,
let all

Europe, invade us

If the

war

let

the French,

if they will.
another campaign, Britain mud exert her utmoif force.
Befides
foreigners in our pay, we fhall probably have

or

no

than

lefs

that

it

i

:',o,ooo native

army

foldiers; an

impoflible for us long to funport, and

is

which

fliall laft

at

the end of the war, in half-pay of-

heavy burden on
were eafy to demonftrate that in a future war, by means of the
militia, which loads us with no half-pay, and
cofts us little expence except when actually em-

ficers alone,

will leave a very

our revenues.

ployed,

we

But

(hall

it

be able to exert an equal force
number of

againft our enemies with half that
foldiers.

Thus

it

appears, that a militia

is

the moft

method of defence.
Let us confider what effed: it would have on
our army. I would not be thought to mean any

certain and moft

frugal

reflexion on the regular forces of Great Britain, when I affirm, that they will be impro-

nor
ved by the eflablifliment of a militia
do 1 chufe to bring any late events in proof
I regard and honour the
of my aliertion.
congratulate
my country on the
and
I
army;
;

glories

[

glories

of

tive troops

for

to

till

acquired by her nawar ceale upon the earthy

arms cannot

a reputation in

advantage

1

fo juftly

late
J

'7

any nation.

be a capital
By arguing for a

fail

to

militia as tiic firmeft internal defence,

my

The

ing army.

is

not

dignity of our Sovereign, and

the grandeur of the

ftate,

require a lading e-

flablilhment of military force.
in

it

defign to invalidate the rcafons for a (land-

To mix

the wars of Europe with a body of

often
Britifli

would prefcrve our military repuand be the means of enuring our of-

auxiliaries,
tation,

and the pra'ilice of war.
The
army would thereby become an example and
a model to our lefs experienced, not lefs caficers to fervice

pable

militlci.

The edablidimcnt of a militia, on the other
hand, would be a fmgular advantage to the
ftanding army, as it would remove the people's
ground of dill:rud in them, and recover to them
their confidence and edecm.
The manners
of a nation have an irrefidible influence over
the mind
and as few will have the Jpirit to be
brave where cowardice is not did^onourable,
fo none will dare to be cowards, where the
whole men of their city or country are
known to be brave. Befides, as emulation is
allowed to be one of the greated fpurs to
noble atchicvementsj by edablidiing a feparate
order of military men we kindle that padion
in the breads of our foldiers. Every one thinks
j

himfelf

i8
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himfelf accountable to his relations and friends
whole of his condud ; and let the public judge of him as they will, he will find
fome confolation in the efteem of his own fafor the

But by

mily.

raifing

the military

and

fpirit,

rendering the friends and relations of every foldier capable to judge of his condu^fl, a jury is
cftablifhed in every family of the kingdom,

where even women and children
rer judges,
I lliall

than the public

now

will be

feve-

itfelf.

confider the objeclions againil:

There are only two
of any importance.
The firj} is drawn from
the confideration of our trade and manufactures
the fccond, from an apprehenfion of the
this

national inflitiition.

;

inefficacyofa
It

is

faid,

militia.

That

a military fpirit

to the intereft of a commercial

is

contrary

nation

and

;

that the militia will interrupt the induftry of

our people

who are employed
The fliort anfwer

manufadure.

That perhaps

in trade

and

to this objec-

might have weight, if
what is -necefrary to our fafety, could be contrary to our interefh
and if we could preferve
our trade and manufactures, without employing any hands in their defence. But we (hall
tion,

is,

it

;

more in detail. It is unqueftionably
true, that when the militia are embodied, and
march out of their refpedive counties, labour
lofes as many hands as they confifl of; and
confider

if

it

the militia were dcfigned only for parade,

none

[
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none but maJnien could approve of the iiiftitution.
But when the end of the inllitution
is the fecurity of our lives and liberties, and
of that very traile and manufachire, what rea-

man

can object to it for a moment ?
it be conlidered,
that labour lofes
lefs by it, than by a {landing army.
Soldiers
in time of peace are wholly loll to their counfonable

Efpecially

try.

The

if

militia follow their occupations,

cept on the few days in

meet
even

in

a

year,

ex-

when they

divifions to learn their exercife

:

and

time of war, as the militia are railed
equally from every place in proportion to its
numbers, when they march from home, manufadures mud feel it Icls.
large recruit
of the army, which falls chiefly on the towns,
carries off the manufaclarcrs, and is llibjeifl to
no rules, but the caprice, intcreft, or good
fortune of the officers.
If it be added, that,
after this root of internal ftrength is firmly
planted, a much fmaller number of ibldiers
will be needed, on the fudden emergence of
a war ; it will appear that trade and manuin

A

facftures

are o-ainers bv the inllitution.

We

hope likewife, for the honour of trade and
manufacture, thatthev will net be found inconfident with a fpirit of liberty, and the capacity of
I'hey do not appear to be lb in the
In the moil induilrious republic
that nature knows, the republic of the bees, every citizen i^ always in arms ; and, among
fclf-dcfence.

natural world.

D

that
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be cowardly, and to
be lazy, are fynonymous terms for the drones,
that warlike people, to

:

who

carry

no

fling,

are

expelled as ufelels to

fociety.

But

will the private

men of

the militia,

it

afked, return to their labour again, after
being embodied, and doing their duty as guards
or garrifons for a year or two ? In anfwer to this
queftion, Ifhall alk another: Will the 70 or
80,000 men who mud bedifcharged from the army at the peace, will they, after fix orfevenhard
campaigns, return to their labour again? No
is

doubt both

mud return

to their labour, or enter

But the militia
have this advantage above the army, that they
are inrolled with the certain profped of being
difmiiTed at the end of three years j and therefore they can feldom lofe fight of the occupation to which they have been bred. Befides,
they return home with their officers on their
heads, who are gentlemen of fortune in their
own country, who may have probably gained
their afieclion and efteem, v/hom they will be
unwilling to difoblige by idlenefs or profligacy,
and wdio will encourage and prote(!t them to
the utmoft of their power.
Another objedtion againft the militia, is,
That they can never be of any ufe, becaufe the
art of fio;htino; cannot be learned nnlefs a man
makes it his Ible bufmefs and profeHion. This
into foreign fervice, or ftarve.

objev^lion takes

its

rifeJrom the idea

commonly
annexed

21
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]

niiiitia,

which of

late

has fallen into contempt, and brings lo one's
of the trained

mind the birthday-parade

bands of Edinburgh.
The objection is fupportcd alfo by the praiftice of modern times,
which has made the military a leparate proBut there was no occafion for a new
fefTion.
law to provide us with an ineffective militia

;

the old ftatutes werefufhcient for thatpurpofe.
All the effential parts of difcipline can be ac-

quired
in

in a

very

(liort

time; and the regulations

the late mi!itia-la\v, iffupported by the

gentlemen

fpiric

each county, arefufliciently
calculated for that purpofe. Let us then call the
militia now to be eftablilbed by another name
let it be an army of the people and no ideas of
inefficacy or cowardice will beaniiCxedto it.
They are to be armed, trained, and clothed
in the fame manner with regular ti oops, and
of the

in

;

,

the fame fubordination

them, though not

is

to be

to take place

amongft

enforced by

military

when they march from home, in
of peace indeed, and always till they
are called out by their King for the defence of
their country, they are to live in their own
law, except

tim^e

houfes, and

work

cept on their

at their

Inited

refpctlivc trades, ex-

days of excrcile

;

at

the

end of three years they nic to be dilmilfcd
They are to have no pay but either on their
field-days, or when they march out of their
:

refpective counties,

upon

D

2

acftual

invafion or rehellion,
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with confent of parliament they will
of lober and virtuous men,
who have both fabflance and reputation to
loie
and their officers are to be gentlemen of
the higheft rank and greatefi: property in the
country.
Unlefs then it can be faid, that
idlenels forms the bodies, and dependence the
minds of men, better than labour and independence ; and that a little pay can excite the
indigt-nt and ignoble to an higher pitch of
honour, than that with which principles and

bellion,

:

generally confift

:

can

affection

when

infpire a fuperior order of

men,

defence of iheir fortunes,
their families, their religion and liberty j hired
foldiers in point of valour cannot excel the militia,

thev fight

in

the (landing army, the army of the

nor

people.

But will any man fight, it is ail<ed, who
can hire another to fight for him ? I anfvver,
None who arc capable of putting fo bafe a
queflion
for all men of worth and principles
know, that fortitude and courage are the
guardians, not only of property, but of all the
virtues ; and yet, as the queflion is fuggefied
by a ftrong idea of perfonal fafety, that very
idea revolved again in the mind, one would
think, might didate another article of felfexamination ; that is, How do I know tliat the
:

man who

fights to-day

fmall part of

in

my

my money, may

defence,

for a

not to-morrow

take

[

]

mc

Into his head to fight

take

It

him

rhe whole

It IS
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if I

won't give

?

neeJlels to bring okl examples

from the ar-

mies of Rome, or from thofe of ourown country
of Britain
and it is equally needlcfs to quote
the prefent armies of Switzerland, or thofe of
;

the

o;reat

Kins: of PrulTia, whofc

native fol-

diers in time of peace are permitted to live at

home, and follow their bufmefs for nine or
fmce England at this
ten months of the year
;

moment

furniilics indubitable proof,

that, in a

the fpirit of a few noblegentlemen, under the infpection of
a magnanimous adminiftration, has been able

very few months,

men and

lo reilorethe military character to

again, to revive the warlike

fpirit,

its honours
and to form

fuch a popular army, as the moft prejudiced
officers by profeOion acknowledge to be equal
to our regular forces.

It

is

childilh to fay, that,

of their appearance, they would fail
in time of real dan2;er: for that is to fay,
that neither the maxims of common fenfe,
nor the rules of the military art, are good
foundations of judgment.
I remember a
time, when it was allowed, that even an unthat was in the
difciplined militia could fight
Strange that a difciplined miliyear 1745.

ill

fpite

;

I

be good for nothing, and
an undifciplined one againfh us be fo very formidable. O! but the militia of the year 1745
were Highlanders
The time was when evcry

tia

for us

liiould

!

H

[

man

very
if

we

kingdom was

the

in

Highlander

;

]

and

as

a time will

ibf.h

good

come

as a

again,

are not wantins: to ourfelves.

be very forry if any thing I have
feem to (late an oppofition between the militia and the army.
I think both
are neceffary
the one for our internal deI

iliould

faid

fl:iould

-,

and the other for foreign wars, and the
fupport of our power and dominion.
Without a militia we cannot be iecure ; without an

fence,

army,

in the prefent (late of Europe, we cannot be great.
few eminent officers of the
army have been zealous promoters of the mi-

A

litia

:

It

was

weak

in

difcover the lead jealoufy.

any of them to
Whatever ftrength-

ens the whole fociety,

muft be for the happiand honour of individuals.
have endeavoured to trace out the

nefs, fecurity,

1 hus I
and ends of this national inftitution, to
point out the advantages that may arife from
it, and to obviate the chief objections that
have been made aeainfl it. And whv was not this
caufes

conftitutional eilablifnment extended at

Scotland

?

What good

firit

to

reafon can be given for

delaying fo long to let us feel, in this important article, the benefit of the union ?
What
had we done to forfeit our rights as Britons
even for a fino;le hour? To make anfwers to

me

to the laft branch of
cannot enter upon without anxiety for the event in dependence,
and

thefe queftions leads

my

fiibjecl:,

which

I

[

^S

]

what is pad. The time
been when the hirehngs of corruption
were ready to brand every man with the imputation of folly, if not dilalfection, who had
couracre to mention a militia, as a rational

and

indigiKition for

has

But' the general fyftem,
meafurc of defence.
which thofe arts of afreded zeal were intendded to flatter, is now changed, and the perfons who ufed them are, I hope, now as defpicable from their impotence, as they were
always for their want of capacity or candour.
informed, that the iltuftrious
I have been

perfon

who tirft moved
Commons, in

houfe of

for a militia in

the

the conclufion of his

made an apology

propofmg
and exprelTed
his hopes, that fome of the gentlemen who
werclkilled in the laws and cuftoms of that part
of the united kino;dom, would foon move the
fpecch,

to extend the

bill

for his not

to Scotland

;

houfe for leave to bring in a bill, that Hiould
be accommodated to the (late of that countr\'.
At that particular time, it is laid to have been
in the thoughts of fome of our reprefentatives,
to move for fuch a bill; but the
Englilh
patrons of the militia llnding they were to
meet with a violent oppofition, begged it
might be dropt at that time, left it fliould give
a handle to their uppofers.
But, to thefliame
of our own members of j)
two years
1,
have been fuflered to elapfe, and none of them
have ever attempted toobtaUi for their coun-

trymen
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tr/nien the highefl: privilege of Britons

only certain mark of diftinclion, by
freemen are known from flaves.
Is

it

that the ancient Scottiih

cxtinguifhcd

?

or

is

it

the

;

which
quite

fpirit is

that the Jacobites

had

when they ypbraided

truth on their fide,

us

with being a province, and a conquered kingdom ? No. The genius of the Scotch never
fhone with greater iuftre than now
In war
and in letters we have acquired our fliare of
glory, and our generous fellow-fubjeds of Eng^
land meet us half-way in every ftep we take
towards the full completion of the union*
Happy fliould we be, if there were no bar in
the way to prevent the immediate extenfion
of every conftitutional law in this part of the
kingdom Thrice happy if, poflefling every
privilege of Britons, we knew the value of
freedom, the greateft of human bleflings, and
felt that quiet fenfe of liberty which animates
our countrymen beyond the Tweed.
The inhabitants of Scotland have fo lately
:

!

come

!

to fhare

policy of that wife and

in the

happy people with

whom

that the national fpirit

mong

commons.

the

put implicit

wc

trufl:

in

is

they are united,

hardly yet diifufed a-

We

are accuftomed to

our fuperiors

refpei^tfuUy leave the care of

:

all

to

them

the mea-

fures of

government, and few

quifitive

temper, or elevation of thought which

freedom

infpires.

pology for

my

I

am

poiTefs that in-

glad to

make

this

a-^

countrymen of Scotland, who,

when

[
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every county nnd every borough in
Eni^land, on a lue occalion, called Ion ily for

when

arms

as ihcir

fpirillefs,

only lecurity, remained filentnnd

like

the effeminate inhabitants of a

conquered province ; the more (l.ame to thofc
u'hofe rank and power, and the trurt repoled
in them, required them to watch over the welfare of their country, that they took no (lep
to fecure to us the moft important right of
Are we then a profreemen and of Britons!
No. But
vince and a conquered kingdom ?
what avails it that we are free nnd independent, while we create to ourfelves racks and
bow-ftrin^s in the fear of offending, and wear
chains and fetters in lervility of mind ?
Let us fuppofe, that the treaty of union had
contained in it fuch an exception as I complain
of: fuppofe, in the 4th article, which fecures
to all the labjedts of the united kingdom a
communication of all the rights, privileges, and
advantages, which do, or may belong to the
fubjeds of either kingdom, that an exception had
been made of the pri\ ilege of arms tor our own
and let us confider how fuch a claufe
defence
would have been received in the parliament ot
It is not impoffible but men tnight
Scotland.
have been found, at that time, capable of glofling
fuch a national affront into a favour, and of
paying their court by yielding up the honour
Might they not have faic,
of their country.
" That the Scotch had been toe longaddidted
;

E

'*

tr
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"

to arms,

*'

peace

*^

"
*'

"
•*

:

]

negled: of

to the

the arts of

all

That they were much beholden

the generous Englifh

to

who had

undertaken
navy was the
bcft defence againft foreign invafions, and
their militia the heft fecurity againft fudden
in fur regions of the Highlanders
That we
were happy in being freed from the trouble
and expence of defending ourfelves
7 hat,
fafe and fecure under the care of fuch faithful guardians, our lazy and idle commons
would at length apply to trade and manufailures; and that our nobility and gentry,
inftead of wafting their fortunes and their
blood in queft of the bubble honour, would
live in peace and pleafure at home, beget
fons and daughters, and accumulate wealth
to protect

them

That

:

their

:

"

"
*^

"
"
*'

"
"
'*

"
*'

:

for their children

"
r

In what a different tone may we fuppofe
the noble patriots of thofe times would have

Ipoken ? How would indignation and difdain
have kindled the fpirit of the gallant Fletcher
on fuch an occafion ?
'*
My Lord Chancellor," (might he not
have faid), " if I may call by that name the
** firft officer of a now degraded
kingdom
I
" have often told you in this place, that the
" poffelTion of arms is the only diltindion of
" freemen from flaves and I have as often
" called upon you to arm the people, as the
*'
only fecurity for our independence.
Had
" ths
!

:
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my

the parliament of Scotland agreed to
pofal,

we had

pro-

not (ufrcred the (hame and

diUionour of this day. By arms, and by arms
alone, our anceftors fuftained the reputation
and power of this kingdom
and then did
they properly bear in iheir enfigns the
motlo, That none (hould provoke them un;

puniflied.

Without arms

be reverfed, and

may

all

but trample upon us with fafety.
of

lity

in

foil,

we

we
among

It is

can preferve

to

To

nations.

in

in-

are infinitely furpaf-

fed by the EngliHi.
that

In ferti-

numbers of people,

duftry and wealth,

may

that motto

not only provoke,

by arms alone

ourfelves

offer

us a

a

name

commu-

nication of every privileo;e with the excepto fet before us all the dain-

tion

of arms,

ties

of the earth, and then

is

up our

to tie

hands that we may not tafte them.
Jf we
once give up our arms, there are no terms
but
fo hard that we muft not accept of
while we yet have arms, and the power to
ufe them, to a2;ree to this article, is to make
ourfelves a jeO: and a proverb to the world,
and it is the lall: motion I
I move then,
j

fliall

ever

make

if

it

is

the treaty be inflantlv
all

the commifi'ioneis

famous

article,

be

not agreed

broke

who
frripped

nours, and declared

of^",

to.

That

and that

l]gncd this

in-

of their ho-'
coun-

traitors to their

try."

E
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Such undoubtedly would have been the
lentiments of Fletcher upon the fuppofition I
The preient times indeed are
have made.
the manners
different from thole he lived in
men
fentimtnts
of
fince that period are
and
:

greatly changed.

But no foftnefs of manners,
nor feeblenefg of fentiment, can difpofe men
to brook the dilgrace of fuch an exception.
Suppofe
Let us try it by a fmgle inftance.
Yorklhire had been excepted, or even only omitted. in the militia-law, what a ftorm of
rnge and reientn^ent would have fallen upon
the miniflers who had prefumed to offer the
exception r Is there one of all their thirty
members, it he had been a tame fpedator of
fuch an affi ont, that could have ever hoped to
have reprefented any part of that county again?
Even Middlefex itfelf, the very centre of degenerate manners, mufl: have felt the (hock of
fuch an indignity through the double coat of
torpor that wealth and luxury has wrapt a-

round her.

Who

then can fay, that the Scotch are a
people proud and impaUent ol injury or fcorn,
beyond any other in Europe, v;hen they have
waited for two years with the uimo'1: tranquillity, till every poffible excufe or pretence has
become ftale ? And who can now tax them
with want of truil and confidence in their fuperiois, when their patience is well nigh de-^

generated
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generated into

a

J

and their

reproach,

filencc

may imply a backwardnefs to vindicate their
own honour, or to hear a ihare in fupporting
the dignity of the

This

ihire,

crown?

Britilli

of which

1

am

a

member, had

the honour to be the firft that called for arms.
Thanks to a venerable JLidge, who joins the
boldnels of Csfar to the firmnefs and integrity
ofCato! The clergy, to do them jailicc, had
done their part, they had attefted the loyalty
After the example of this
of the people.
fhire, feveral others

took the difarmed

Scotland under confideralion

;

the

flate

of

fpirit rofe,

and then
the flame (pread from lliire to iliire
you, my Lords, and Gentlemen, as the repreientatives of almoft every part of Scotland, gave
;

form and fubllance to the earnelt wilhes of a
You have adted with honour
whole people.
have
managed,
I doubt not, with wildom;
you
you have defer ved, and you have obtained
the gratitude and praife of your country.
And here I cannot omit to take notice of
one piece of neglect which the freeholders of
j

Scotland, with

of upon
ing their

all

their zeal,

this occafion; that

membcis upon an

is,

have been guilty
the not inflrudt-

afhiir of

lo

much

confequence as the militia-bill: An affair by
to
far the mofl intcrefling and important
North Britain, that has ever been laid before
For, with the moft
the Britilh pailiament.
the
of
union, and its faluhearty approbation
tary

[
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do maintain, that if the militiabill, now brought
into parliament, does not
pafs, it had been good for Scotland, that there
had been no union. But this negledt may yet
be made up for, if the gentlemen freeholders
will lofe no time in calling meetings of their
refped:ive lliires, and fending up vigorous inItrudions to their members, on a point which
lary effecls,

I

decides the fate of Scotland,
1

ed,

would have
not becaufe

meafure inflantly followam under any apprehenfion

this
I

that the bill can poiTibly miicarry in parliament,

would have every fort of excufc
or pretence put out of the power of our own
m b rs, and leave them no room to pretend,
but becaufe

I

——

that this

is

not a meafure earneftly wiflied for,

expeded

by their country;
have an opportunity of wi*
ping off, by their zeal and adivity, the reproach
to which their long filence, and our ignorance
of the caufe of it, has juft Iv expofed them.
The time of dillin^uiihino; thofe who have
defcrved v,ell of the public, or of marking
them with infamy v/ho have betrayed the
rights of iheir country, is nowfaft approaching}
and the freeholders and burgelTes ot Scotland
are not infenfible, that the feafons of their
power are only periodical, and that it is but once
in feven years, that they can reward public
fpirit, or puniih corruption.
cr

impatiently

They

will

now

And

L
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cannot but teliify my furprife,
that the freeholders of Scotland, men for the
moft part of independent fortunes and good
education, (hould (liow themfelves (o tame and
manageable as they have done upon many ocWhen once indeed they are fully
cafions.

And

here

roufed upon
is

no body

I

national points,

of

men

in

I

believe

there

Great Britain that are

capable of lliovving a more unconquerable integrity : J^ut it mull be owned, that, in the

own inherent power, they
have for the mol^ part been indolent and inAnd the conattentive in a lliameful degree.
exercife of their

—

1
ves
that our r
Icquence has been,
have on too many occafions betrayed the rights
and honour of their country
nav, the nation
has been thouj^ht of a bafe and fervile fpirit,
1
on account of a few who have carried to p
the dilpolitions of a needv or fordid mind, in;

ftead of the liberal fpirit of a Britilh

commoner.

have indeed been often puzzled to account
for the frigidity and infignificance of my brethren the freeholders.
Thev are not very numerous. T hey live in friendfliip with one another. They are '.generally men of liberal minds
and eafy fortunes, and neither dclire nor expert
any favours from a court or a minitler; or had
they any favours to afk for their fons or nephews,
furely the verv worl^ iuitors thev could employ
are thole dependent men, whole ible end in
1

p

1,

i^

to obtain

po^s

and penfjons for
themfche^.
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themfelves. \A'henccthen arifes that difference
they (how to court-dependents: Public-fpirited
and honourable men have an equal title with
them toal]< a proportionable number of offices,
civil or military, for their friends of their own
fhires or boroughs; and it is certain, that they
will

both afk and obtain them,

hafe compliance

But

tho' I

is

demanded

am puzzled

as

unlefs

Tome

the price.

to account for the ufual

indiitcrence of the electors of Scotland, I

am

at

no lofs to forefee what a national fpirit will animate their condudt at the next general eiedion.
In ancient and uncorrupted Rome, the candidates for the magiftracy, at elections, difplayed

the laurels they had won, and the wounds they
had received fighting in their country's caufe,

they could plead for being raiAnd if the elecfed to power and honour.
tors of North Britain fliall put no mark of difgrace on thofe who ihall dare to be cold or
as

the beft

title

neutral in the queflion,

whether or not

their

be put in a flate of defence, and
in poflefTion of the privileges of freemen? from
thenceforth I fl:;all renounce the name of
Scotchman, as equivalent to that of flave.
I hope, I am not too fanguLne, when 1 believe, that whatever be the conducft of fome of
our own members, this application cannot
The friends and papofTibly fail of fuccefs.
country

fhall

trons of the

vvondered

at

England, who have
tamenefs with which we
have

militia

the

in
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have fufFereJ what they mull: think an indignity, and who began to doubt our zeal for
liberty, will receive our propofals with a iiejrThe former oppolers of that
ty welcome.
meafure, in juftice to the prefcnt fentiments
of refpccl: v/ith which the fuccefs of the miliwill certainly give us
tia has infpired them,

An

their affirtance.

warm

adminiftration

tent

on the happy conclufion of

it,

cannot

to fecond a propolal that will extend
to purfue the favourite object.

fail

ability

its

And

in

and in-

the profecution of this glorious war,

the wife

and equitable lenfl.uure of Great Britain, muft
have weii^hty rcalons indeed, before they can
rcfale to put us in polTeliion of a privilege that

we claim
What

as Britons.

Scottilh

heart

but mufi: feel

emo-

on the certain profpect of being
treated with equal refpecl and confidence with
the other inhabitants of Britain? Who, till
now, could have looked back on the danger
and dilgrace from which we fo latclv efcaped,
without feeling refentment and difdain of the
and the moll
ftate in which we were left,
anxious fears of greater diftrel's and diOionour
in the approaching fummer?
Men of as little figacity and forefight as of
principles and honour, formerly laid, that as
tions of joy,

the French could not

vade

us

J

and

as a

Icriouily intend

militia

involve us in trouble and

F

would

expence,

to in-

ncceflarilv
it

was

far

njore
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more eligible for us to remain without one.
But the good fortune and vigilance or Captain
Thurot, which led him pail the Britiili fleet
fea,
and who, for ought we
iiito the north

know,
eves

An

making

waitb an opportunity of

ftill

deicent upon our coaft,

who

of every one
adminiilration

lefs

a

opened at once the
was willing to fee.
capable of imaginary

than any one which Britain ever faw,
thought it prudent to draw the fmall military
fears,

force allotted us, round our capital;

many hundred

bays, wholly naked, and expofed

predations of the

mad*i

a

which

left

miles of our coafts, friths, and

enemy.

fuccefsfuldefcent

in

Had

to

the de-

the

French

the fouth of

Eng-

little army muft have been inflantly
withdrawn and all Scotland left to the mercy
of M. Thurot, till fuch time as the invaders

land, our

j

of the fouth had been driven out of the ifland
that is to fay, that 1,200,000 people without
arms, difcipline, or leaders, mufi: have fubmitted to 1200 in arms, and laid their lives and

;

Scotland needs the indefence of a niilitia even more than
becaufe when both are in danQ;er,
England
the fleet and the army are necellarily employed
in defence of the latter, the feat of wealth and
of empire.
fortunes at their feet.
ternal

;

What
in

lingle

day was there

all

laff

which the towns of Ayr, and

even Port-Glafgow,

fummer,

Irvine,

or

the port and warehoufe

of

I
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of the rich city of Glafgow, mi'^ht not have
been infulted and fubdueJ by a privateer of
fmall force ? And how many other towns iu
Scotland are expoled to equal hazard, without
of making the lead: rcfifbince?
no fpedre of danger raifed by a timoEvery body was convinced of the
rous fancy.
reality of it, till Admiral Havvke defeated the
French fleet. But the fime danger may rethe power

This

is

turn again: for though fuch conquefts as thoie
would not much avail the King
I mention,

of France, they are no inconfiderable objects
And
to the mafler of a French privateer.
itwould
feel
though the Britilh governnient
felf very little the weaker for the difaftcrs of private

men,

yet the fmalleft towns being intiilcd

to her protection as well as the greateil:,
infults

foreign

fuch

would expofe her to the contempt of
powers much beyond the real lofs,

and to domed ic difquiet equal
blow.

What

avail

zens, and the

lo the

heaviell:

the bravery of our fellow-citig;lory

they have acquired

in

the

while they fight in diftant
if,
add to the tame of the Scottifh
courage, their countrv, fiUed with men as
gallant, but naked and untrained, be infulted,
plundered, and ruined, by a handful of defperadoes, whom, if they had arms in tb.eir hands,
prefent war,
refrions,

to

thev would defpiie and chartcn
heart of every Scotchman

F

^

?

Did not

ilu;

burn with (liame
ni:J
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1

and indignation, when he beheld a people infe-^
rior to none in Europe for military glory, trembling at the approach of Thurot's pitiful armament, and waiting in a (late of helplefs de-

where the blow
impute
would
To whom
this difgrace, the greateO: which ever befel
Not to the people Scotchmen
our country r
were never unwilling to take arms in their

jedion,

till

fall

they (hould feel

will pofterity

?

—

own

;

defence; nor to any backwardnefs

fuperiors to truft a brave

Would
the

to

God,

nobility

1

and

and

loyal

in

with truth,
gentry of Scotland

could

f.iy

our

people.
that

had

more early difcovered that attention to the
honour and fecurity of their country, and
to their own importance,
which became
them.

The

arms during the prefent
war, has, no doubt, been great and glorious j
but as adverfity foon throws us into defpair,
fuccefs of our

profperity as loon elates us into

The rommerce

prefum.ption.

of France is deftroyed, her
and her navy is ruined;
but thefe are all but members of her artificial
flrength, which they may fuffer to be maimed
or lopped off, and yet remain a great and a
powerful kingdom.
The want of genius or
integrity in the governors may have occafioned
a temporary declenfion, or luxury and corrupt manners may have really impaired the
vigour of the ftate.
But we (hould beware of
imagining
colonies are fubdued,

[
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imagining ihat France
or that a nation can

1

is

make

irrecoverably gone,
but few or feeble ef-

where every gentleman is an oiticcr,
and where they adually march 400,000 men

forts only,

As

into the field.

ihe has not lirtened to pro-

pofils of peace, (lie certainly intends to pu(]i the

next campaign with the utmoft vigonr
it

is

not impolTible that

North

we may

and

;

be expoled,

in

next kimmer, to equal or to
greater danger than that with which we were (o
lately alarmed.
1 huroi has not yet returned
Britain,

of France ; and
enluing campaign has made
to the ports

as
it

the plan of the
necelfary to call

away from Scotland the two regiments of dragoons, whocould hnvefcouredthecoadon which
the enemy appeared, much better than foot are
able to do, we lliall be left in a ftate Itill more
defencelefs and

advantage,
are

two

it is

One

deplorable than before.

faid,

battalions

we

polfefs indeed, that there

of the

gallant

Yorklhire

militia at prefent near the borders of Scotland,

who
to

be lent thither upon any
and who will not orudee
luch time as our own miLtia

will probably

hidden

cnier'j;encv,

defend

us,

till

are arrayed.

By

that conditutional e (lab! ill mien t

all fuch
avoided
be
for the future
for
though the numbers of the militia Ihould be
Imall in proportion to the extent of our coalb,
yet being dilperfed over all, no part will be per-

dangers

will

fectly guard!e!s

:

;

by means of the rotation, the

numbers

[

4°

]

numbers of trained men will be nearly doubled
on the fourth year; in a (ew years more all
the men able to bear arms will have been
trained

:

In the

mean time

a military

fpirit

amongft us our gentlemen will
become officers and on the approach of danger, volunteers, with which this country always abounded, will find able leaders as well as
order and difcipline, in the battalions of their
refpedive fhires.
So that in a few yeart) hence
the regiment of this fliire or county, which
may probably confifi: of fome hundreds,
might upon, an appearance of real danger, in
a few days be increafed to 2000, perhaps in a
few days more to double that number for
when once the people are trained to arms, and
revive

will

:

:

;

catch the warlike

fpirit,
their ftrength can
only be computed by the lill: of thole that are
able to bear arms.
Let every Scotfman recollecT: the terror and
difgrace of theyear 1745, and let him congratulate his country on the certain afTurance of never
beholding fuch a fcene any more. In the days
of old, when Scotland fubfifted by its national
fpirit, (uch an infurredlion of the Higlanders
could not have penetrated on this fide of the
Tay for at that time the inhabitants of the
mountains were the ieall: warlike of the Scots
but, to the grief and indignation of a difarmed
people, a fev,- thoufands of the clans over-ran
the country, and the friends of liberty, nnd of
;

:

the

[

4-

]

the government, incurred the fame Imputation

of difafFeftion with the
had it not in their power
this day,

rebels,

becaule they

to rcfiflthem

:

and

to

perhaps, the opinion of our diiloyalty

had prevailed,

if

the fame defperate band had

not marched through England to within an hun-

dred miles of the capital, without meeting with
refiftance.
will
venture to affirm, that
I
from the 2x0: of September, when the rebels
beat the troops under Gen. Cope at Preftonpans, to the 17th of January, when they defeated Plawley at Falkirk, there was time enough to have armed and trained as many men
of the (hire of Ayr alone, from whence not n
fingle

man

joined

the pretender,

as

would

have driven the rebels to their mountains for
fhelter ; but at that time it was thought more
proper to intruft the Dutch or the Hefhans,
than the Scots, with the defence of Scotland.
His ^jajefty's moft wife and generous councils
have reclaimed the long deluded Highlanders to
loyalty, by confidence and rewards ; and their
bravery has in a great meafure atoned for the
fliame and diftrefs they and their fathers have
Two battalions
brought upon their country.
militia
are
already
appointed
of fenfihle men or
for the defence of the \\'ci\ and the Noreh
and fhall the low country of Scotland, the great
body of the people, the Prcfliyterians, who
yield to none of his Majelly's fubjeds in their
love of liberty and zeal for the governmenr,
;

Ihali

[

(liall

4^
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they be the only part of the united na-

who

arms ?
mull be owned, has ahvaysbred
a race of fawning inifcreants, who have built
their own fortunes on the difcredit of their
tions

are not to be intrulled with

Scotland,

it

viie whifperers, who take poilefTion
country
of the ears of the great and having neither
honour nor abilities, make their way to preferment, by fomenting the prejudices of men
character, equally
jN.Ten of this
in power.
fervile and infolent, cowardly, and fierce, having often marred the fortunes of private perfons, by the odious and falfe imputation of
jacobitifm, are capable, of obftructing an efla'bliihment for the lafety and honour of their
;

;

country, by fecret infmuations of general didatisfaction.
fide,

If fuch

men had

truth

the friends of the government,

on
it

their

might

for in
be thought, would range under them
the divifions of a country, zeal burns in proBut
portion to the oppofition it meets with.
;

if
if

they are fadious, and yet have no party
they have power, and yet are not courted

;
;

have rank, and yet have no influence if
they have fortune, and yet have no friends, the
conclufion to be drawn is both certain and
if they

;

obvious.
It

is

proper to warn fuch parricides as thefe,
flab their mother to the heart, of

who would

the juft refentment

Having already

of

all

her faithful

e^xperieneed the fcorn

fons.

and neglea

L

lecl

of

all

f orecaft in

men of
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liberal

their thoughts,

minds,

let

tlicm

whether or not

iJiey

be able to bear the ftrong antipathy and
hate of a whole injured nation. In fad, the difaffedlion of which Scotland hns been accufcd,
will

has chiefly exi (led in the violence of parties, v.ho
have alternately imputed it to each other, in orBut the great
der to deprefs their adverfaries.
body of the people have always been zealous for
liberty, and the illuftrious family now on the
At all times it w^ould have been fife
throne.
to have intruded this country with arms, bccaufe the diiloyal have ever borne a fniall proportion to the loyal.
But as the Highlanders,
ever prompt to riic in arms, are now out of
the qneftion ; as the confidence, for which
great minds are remarkable, has been fucceis-

fuUy applied to win their attachment andlidc; we can boldly fet the low countiy of Scotland in competition with any pwl of Great
iity

Britain, and bid all men defiance to point out
any province, divifion, or county of Englaiul,
in which there is more loyalty, or lefs difaffedion, in proportion to the numbers of

people.
It is

long

high

letter

take leave,

tinve for

to a
I

me now

conclufion.

muftcall on

ycHi,

to

bring this

But, before

my

J

Lords, and

Gentlemen, and upon all the nobility and
gentry of Scotland, to confider, that when
you have got the militia-bill pnlTedinto a law,
you have performed bi'.t one half ofvour dutv.

[

The

execution of

it
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remains, and that will

require both attention and

fpirit.

Your love

of your country will, no doubt, infpire you
with Zealand activity in her fervice i and, I
hope, it will net check your ardour, to be

minds of your countrymen, you will yourfelvcs nfe to fignificance
and honour. Pardon the exprefllon, my
Lords
your particular fituation admits of
improvement, though your birth feems to intitle you at once to every dignity.
The offices
of Lords Lieutenants, or Colonels, can add nothing to your honours or rank ; but they may
give you new weight and confideration in the
view of your country.
E-eprefcnted only in
one houfe of the legiflature, excluded wholly
from the other, and placed above the learned
profefllons, no road to diftin^^tion remains for
you, but that of arms. And where can the Peers
of Scotland appear with fo much dignity and
independence as at the head of the national militia, inilituted for the prefervation of liberty
and laws, as well as for defence againil fotold,

that,

in

raifing the

!

reign invaiions

?

is
in your power, and in yours alone,
Lords, and Gentlemen, to make the militia in Scotland foon as refpcvflable as that of
any other part of Great Britain and the continuance of the war, though in other refpecls

It

my

;

much

to

for fuch

be regretted,
a deficn.

is

Many

happily favourable

of the nobility and
sjcntr

I
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oentry of our fifter-countiy have fct you the
example they have rcltorcd their own order
;

honours again, and prevented the deof a nation which has been ibmetime
threatened with the confequences of luxury and
Let it not be faid, that you
miftaken ideas.
only rival their follies, but fall behind in a love
The commons
of liberty and independence.
of Scotland, by nature a bold and hardy race,
infpired by your example, and encouraged by
your protedion, will foon recover that manly

to

its

cline

which becomes a free people, and memof the Britifh community.
To them
your countenance is an honour your fmiles arc
thefe you can beftow upon all.
rewards
Superior merit will deferve more fubllantial fa-

Ipirit
bei'S

;

;

Induftry

hoped,

may

be
whatever brings the people under the immediate
care and iufpeclion of their fuperiors, puts
them in a fituation the molt favourable for

vours.

improved by

virtue

this

ilfelf,

new

it

inititution

and good morals.

My

is

I

:

for

am,

Lords, and Gentlemen,
Tour

vin(l graitfiil

and

obedient fcrvaut^

AyrOiirc, Jap.

1760.

A Free HOLDER.

